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Grand SlamIIOLIYOBS E PRESIDIUMSm How They Advertise in Jpan
TURKEY DAY FEASTOn Tourney

Hand Shown S

By FRANCIS M. STEPHENSON

C III TYPICM. WAYS

Football, Dinners, Church
Services are' general
' Thanksgiving Day

' XBj the Associated Press)
r. Football, religious services and

Mrs. William H. TQuinn. Cul- -
WARM SPRINGS. --Ga.. Nov. 30.bertson system expert, last night

explained the hand on Board No. (JP) it was family day at the "lit-
tle White House" today as Pres2, which was played November 21,

In The Statesman tournament. , ident Roosevelt observed Thanks-
giving In dinners at the cottage
and tonight! with' the children of

Beautiful Girls Killed in Auto Accident : - ;
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the Warm Springs foundation.

Following is .the Land:
North

4KT
V J97

AKS8
Mrs. Roosevelt arrived in timo

i home firesides shared interest of
; the nation's millions in observ-

ance v ot a Thanksgiving day
narked by pleasant weather

for the noon dinner in the cot
tage with the president and inti-
mate - members ot the White

7 6 5
West 1

j from coast to coast.
I With President Roosevelt set 4 House staff.AQ

East
A J632
V 4 S 2

Q54
Q9 4

V Q 10 8 5 Mr. Roosevelt put presidentialtins the example by devoting. J 10 7 6 cares completely aside for the dayhimself to bis family at the "Lit 4k J 10 3 2 and was on hand early for histle White House" near Warm SouthSprings, Ga., many families cen-
tered activity abont the tradition
al turkey dinner table.

. The nation's officials who re-
mained at Washington observed

, ,. the day quietly, some attending

A A10 9 8 5 4

VAK
4 3 2

AK3
The bidding:

South West North
14 Pass 2V
3 A - Pass 4
4NT Pass 4
Pass Pass

Eastenurcn services , and others re Pass Here is the way enterprising industrialists advertise their wares In
the Island Empire. The bat merchant of Osaka, the Pittsburgh ofmaining witb their families. Pass

Pass Japan, desired to Inform the public concerning the latest styles int - Several hundred thousand- - foot--i
ball fans took advantage of the headgear. So they dressed np seme Frankenstein-lik- e dummies and

vosted them on the lawn of a publicpark in the heart of the city.Mrs. Culbertson played the
above hand In the' position of

holiday to cheer their favorites at
games between old rivals.

In many cities special church Specially made oversized headpieces were fashioned for each of thei debonair grotesqueries. Central press Pnoto.South. A heart was the opening
lead. Mrs. Culbertson won and ledservices were held.

. Americans abroad did not for a small spade to the king indum

annual get-to-get- tonight with
folks of the foundation who gath-
ered about the dinner table In
Georgia Hall.

In the bright sunshine, the pres-
ident drove down to the pool for
a swim during, the morning, ac-

companied by Mrs. Roosevelt.
The holiday brought a huge

crowd of tourists from this area.
Cars rolled over the roads
throughout the day and the trail
led up the winding lane on Pine
moutain to the gate before the
little White House.

National guardsmen aided the
secret service men in directing
the traffic at the entrance to the
cottage. No one .was allowed to
go beyond the gate.

A 35 pound turkey sent to the
president by Mrs.
Eliza Manry of Goggin, Georgia,
was the bird carved tonight by
the president at the dinner with
the foundation folks.

There were every manner of
contributions to the feast by the
people hereabout.

were the 'weapons that Colgate's' get the day. In London, Berlin. mr. West's queen dropped. She
then finessed the 10 of spades Red Raiders used today to subdueCopenhagen, Paris and other

' European cities the American the light but scrappy Brown
Colgate Subdues
Brown Team, 25-- 0

In Annual Battle
Played the king of hearts, ace and
kinc of clubs, and a small diamondcolonies held dinners and diplo-

matic representatives of Presi is led and a low heart from dum Bears by a 25-- 0 margin and gain
their fifth straight victory In the
18th renewal of this Thanksgiving

dent Roosevelt; read his Thanks
giving proclamation.

my is ruffed. Another round of
diamonds is won in dummy, 'the

l New York and San Francisco last heart ruffed by south. A small morning classic.Teported temperatures consider club is led and the last two tricks
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Nov. 80.

The flying feet of Jack Fritts
and the accurate passing of Kern

Xews of the deaths of JMss Dorothy Karr, 19, (left) ; Miss Gladys McClure, 19, and Brace Tarrer, a
i .i e..fi ni.ini font lull rlpTen. in u antomobile colllstoa near Sanably above normal for the date. are won.

Francisco recently, was received In ls Angeles and Santa Ana, Cal., by their grief-strick- en friends
t f.miitM. nn Krr. rfunirhtrr of Frank Karr. vice president of the Pacific Electric Railway com ASHES BURY TOWN

Typifying the feeling of the
thousands who recently have

. been taken from unemployment

A crowd of only 12.0M watched
the battered Bruins close their
season. There were twice as many
a year ago when these teams, both
undefeated, occupied the center of
the national stage.

SAN SALVADOR, Nor. 30. UP)pany, at Los Angeles, was a freshman at Stanford and had as her house guest daring the weekend of

the Stanford-Californi- a football game, Misa Mc Clare, sister of Adrienne Ames, film star. Central
today occasioned by an eruption
of the Izalco volcano. No one was
hurt.

relief rolls and given work on Several nearby towns were dig
- civil works projects, 40 persons ging from under a layer of ashesPress Photo.

By CLIFF STERRETTIn a Pinch?POLLY AND HER PALSadviser to the bank of England.

! paraded at Hutchinson, Kans., hi
i praise of the recovery program.

Wheat farmers of the midwest
took advantage' ot the day to cele-
brate the arrival of the first gov-

ernment checks issued them for
curtailing itbeir production for
next year.

Dean Donham said Professor
Sprague would conduct a new
course at the school intended to
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give students the opportunity to
study business ecoomics with re-

gard to present national policies,
and that he would lecture on the
monetary situation, the N. R. A.,
the A. A. A., and other phases of
governmental activity.
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SLItl
SPECTATOR KILLED

PHILADELPHIA. Nor. 30.
Despite police "vigilance violence

today marked the strike or lock-o- nt

of union taxicab drivers as
the owners manned all possible
eabs to meet demands of the
Pennsylvania-Corne- ll football
came throng.

MADISON. N. C, Nov. 30 (JP)
An airplane crashed near here

today without serious injury to
its three occupants but with fa-

tal results for a spectator.
By WALT DISNEY
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A motorcycle policeman riding
as an escort with the driver of one Bad News Travels FastMICKEY MOUSE

The plane, piloted by A. W.
Burdette of Leakvilte, fell on a
power line and snapped the high-
ly charged wires, which dropped
to a wire fence.

James Wall, 60, dairyman, saw
the accident and started to help.
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He placed his hands on the wire
fence, and received a fatal charge
of electricity.

Burdette vcas arrested on
charges of operatinc a plane
while intoxlctted and manslaugh

taxi, was taken to a hospital with
a possible skull fracture after 11
men stoned" the vehicle, shatter-
ing every window. One man was
arrested.
i There was a heavy police cordon
around the University of Penn-
sylvania's stadium, yet one taxi
driver was beaten there with an
Iron bar. The victim, William Hos--

' kins, told police three men at-

tacked him near the stadium.
Three suspects were arrested.

Police broke into a house to
make one arrest after a cab carry--
Ing two theatrical stars, driver
and guard was stoned as it was
driven toward the stadium.
: Large numbers of police guard,
ed barns of the Philadelphia Ra-

pid Transit company which con- -
; trels the two large cab services

In the city.
The union drivers charge they

have been locked out by the P.R.T.
'- - because they Insist on wearing

union buttons: the company aa--

ter.

Oddie Narrows
Basketeers to
Thirteen Squad

By SEGAR
Now Showing "The Gulf StreamTHIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeye

WOODBURX. Nov. 30. The
basketball squad at Woodburn
high school has been chosen by
Coach GH Oddie. Thirteen men
comprise the first squad. Others
who tried out for places on theserts the men went on strike be--

icause it refused to accede to their varsity will continue to turn out
but their practice sessions will be!v 'demands, including permission to

; : 'wear the badges and increased at different times.
The squad is: George Jackson,pay.

Steve Kraus, Eldred Sinram, Ed
Oherst. George Koch, Pete Larson,n KILLER IS Bob Bonney, Bob Boyle, Leo Hal
ter, Lyle Gustafson, Hugh Boyle,
Reed Conyne and Lyle Sklller.
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IQII DEATH, BELIEF Antioch Winner
In 21 to 11 Tilt

With Rickreall
RICKREALL. Nov. 30. The

Antioch town team played the
Rickreall high school boys Tues-
day night and piled up a score of
21 to 11 for the visitors. The high
school girls played a fast game
with the Perrvdale high school

By DARREL McCLURELITTLE ANNIE ROONEY The Bloodhonnd's Prints
PI HW W - CD ' - ail mViniifUJI " "

XMairls resulting in a 11 to 11 tie.
U im & SOOM.-rEU.M-E IJCWOW WELL,-TMt- 5 WARCNjOOOWC OlO OaE. SZ. fjj BC WA TOANRSA --CT FDRTtiiM VRES PAJ2DOJ.AUSS AWKUe-B- UT IO UKCtt) TELL.The-- Perrvdale girls were cham- -

piaas last year and a keen inter SCiW B rve 50MErrwtsr I ousht. know m her mw mrs-mca- wt thw co ai KAVVirn weawpu.&w&
est was taken in this game.
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BUT. ILMKJNOAWOeOXOOIUKETOThere was no score at the first

auarter. 5 to 5 at the half, 8 to 8 AJOfiSZV VCXJ.
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CHICAGO, Nov. 30 UP Dr.
Alice L. Wynekoop looked up
from her 3ibte in the county
Jail today and told her jailors she
would not live to go on trial foT
murdering her daughter-in-la-w,

jjjteta.
Frail, worn out by hours of

police questioning, her hands
baking as they turned the pages

of the Bible,. Dr. AHce announced
he had diagnosed her own case,
nd was convinced that her death

was not far off.
The 2 year old woman doctor

admitted that death might be
"long and tedious."' but she de-

clared her health never would
i permit her trial. J5he Indicated

that, death would, not be nnwel-coni- e.

r "All the medical men in the
world can't help me." she told
Dr. Francis W. McNamara, jafl
physician. --My case I have dlag--

' nosed It. I don't need other medi- -
"

cal aid-.-
- Dr. McNamar said the wom-

an's condition was about the
. same as fo several days. The

only change was an increase in
: her pulse to the unusually fast
rate of 119. She-i-s suffering from

i hardening of the arteries.

at the third quarter. The confer-
ence games begin December 8.

y JKansas Takes Big
Annual Tilt From

Missouri, 27 to 0
LAWRENCE, Kan., Nov. 30 VP)

The Eansas Jayhawkers de
cisively turned baek the Missouri
Tigers In tneir za annual iooi--

MM Kinf Icjfurc Sviwkcwii. rf., Crf rVtrxi rtrrScx rrvcrcii ball game today Z7-- 0 oeiore a
Kansas homecoming crowd of 15,--
000 and gained a clear claim to
fourth place In the Big Six con-

ference gridiron race.
By JIMMY MURPHYTOOTS AND CASPER Experience is a Dear Teacher

SPRAGUE US The defeat of the ourweignea
Missouri team left the Tigers In
last place at the climax of their
third consecutive dlsastronr seas-

on, marked by a single victory
over a minor opponent.

r EVERYTHING HAPPENS
FOR THE BEST ,p T
TURNS OUT THAT THIS
EXPERIENCE WILL TEACH

F,mm
Police Recover

L SOPHIE TO QUIT BEtHQ
So BOSSY 1'd.Bs.

V-- t-- CLAD I DlDH'T
;

BOSTON, Not. 30. (JP) Prefea-a-or

Oliver Ml W. Sprague. who Stolen Sailboatresigned as special assistant see-retar- y,

ot the-treasu- ry because of
!-

- disagreemeat-wit-h President
5 Roosevelt's monetary policies, will
: return to the- - Harvard business

WDKrT 2JS i ,T WAS PPOrVTUNITY POK'TCRY. MADE YOU REDUCE! I gT
'HAl OP THE WORLD IT On r fAiriUTfe.MONEY TOA WEEK MOVIE IUFETIME. J WAS OUR CHANCE TO f tSNT . rS?GlVE ME V WU

ASTORIA, Ore., Nor. 80. (JP
Tii Meorcrr of a stolen sailboat
was added to the experiences of
local police. Someone stole, the
officers said tonight, the sea scootschool tomorrow to retrame teacn

shin-Captai- n Gray, belonging tolag. Dean Wallace R. Donham
nounced tonight.' ,

: ' Dr. SnraKM occupies the chair

g ET
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the Vancotrrer. Wash., sea scout
troop, m- couple of weeks ago. The
rnft. n 20-fo- ot sail boat was

' j of Converse professor of" bank-- i
in at the schooL but has keen on

abandoned here, more than 100
1 i miiniiiii a mwwrrr'-- - mm .m m rnr aT l t. r. n;i;. aBk&!l V.I a rr rj. w T. - Bv w .m im. m mm, mmiles below the Washington city,

' leave of btence for nearly four
years. Tha greater part ef the

i' time ban been spent as economic
jj'O 19M. Ktof Fohmrs SyAct, lac, bat Bno.ll ncha i

and was recovered by police.
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